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Intercropping, i.e. the cultivation of crop species mixtures, can potentially reduce pressure on land resources by
generating higher yields through exploitation of complementarities between crop species. Although intercrop
ping is practiced on a non-negligible proportion of China’s arable land, little is known about the factors that
influence farmers’ decisions to use intercropping. In this study we develop a theoretical framework that dis
tinguishes exogenous factors from endogenous factors in farmers’ activity choices in general and the use of
intercropping in particular. We apply this framework in an empirical analysis of socio-economic factors affecting
the use of traditional and novel relay intercropping systems, with a special focus on the impact of farm size, using
primary data collected among 299 farmers in Gaotai County, northwest China. We find that large farms do no
not plant more land with the traditional wheat/maize intercrop as compared to small farms, while land planted
with the two novel intercrops is significantly larger on large farms. Availability of machinery has no negative
effect on the area under intercropping, and has a significant positive effect on the use of one novel intercrop type.
Our results confirm that risk considerations do not play a role in relay intercropping use decisions of Chinese
farmers. We conclude that positive yield and natural resource effects of intercropping can still be realized if the
ongoing farm scale enlargement policy is combined with a policy promoting novel intercropping types, parti
cularly those types that can make use of already available machinery.

1. Introduction
Intercropping refers to the cultivation of two or more crop species
simultaneously in the same field for the whole or a part of their growing
period (Vandermeer, 1989). As an ancient and traditional cropping
system, intercropping has been practiced worldwide (Francis, 1986;
Lithourgidis et al., 2011). It has been shown that intercropping can
achieve higher yields per unit land (Li et al., 2020; Martin-Guay et al.,
2018; Yu et al., 2015; Zhang and Li, 2003), counteract resource (e.g.
soil) degradation and improve soil fertility (e.g. through nitrogen
fixation in legume intercropping) (Cong et al., 2015; Lithourgidis et al.,
2011), and is often less risky than mono-cropping (Clawson, 1985;
Horwith, 1985). In addition, intercropping holds the promise of pro
viding benefits to smallholders through increased crop yields and in
come as well as improved resource use (Himmelstein et al., 2017).
Intercropping has been practiced in China for thousands of years,
and is still popular in some regions across the country in present-day
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agriculture (Hong et al., 2017; Knörzer et al., 2009). Differences in
agro-ecological conditions may explain regional variation in inter
cropping practices across China. Intermediate heat resources are a
major reason for use of relay intercropping in parts of Gansu and in
northwest Liaoning (Li et al., 2001; Mao et al., 2015; Wang et al.,
2015b). In relay intercropping, two crop species are sown and har
vested at different times with only partial overlap in growing period,
allowing use of a greater portion of the growing season and therefore
enabling increased yield as compared to sole crops (Mao et al., 2015; Yu
et al., 2016). Improvement of soil fertility and suppression of weeds are
among the reasons why intercropping systems like wheat/maize/sweet
potato and sugarcane/soybean are used in the southwest (Wang et al.,
2015a; Yan et al., 2010) and south of China (Che et al., 2011; Li et al.,
2013). Suppressing rice blast disease and allowing greater fertilizer
input in a system with a long straw rice variety are the main incentives
for farmers to apply rice/rice intercropping (using a mixture of a tra
ditional and modern rice varieties) in southwest China (Han et al.,
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2016; Revilla-Molina et al., 2009; Zhu et al., 2000).
Socio-economic factors are likely to play an important role in
farmers’ decision to use intercropping, but only few studies have been
made on the underlying socio-economic drivers of intercropping. Feike
et al. (2010) found that intercropping systems in the North China Plain
were encouraged by land fragmentation and the ‘Green Belt’ policy1
and discouraged by rising opportunity costs of rural labor and rapid
mechanisation. Shi et al. (2014) found that seed maize and vegetables
with a higher profitability replaced the traditional maize/wheat inter
crops in the Heihe River Basin in Gansu province since 2000. Huang
et al. (2015) found that farmers in Quzhou County in the North China
Plain were able to generate incomes that exceed local off-farm incomes
by integrating watermelon into the traditional wheat and maize double
cropping system, creating a tripartite intercropping system in which
watermelon overlaps in growing period with both wheat and maize,
while wheat and maize are grown sequentially (Huang et al., 2015).
Hong et al. (2017) found that the share of arable land under inter
cropping in 63 villages in six provinces across China is positively re
lated to the number of family laborers and negatively associated with
machinery power owned by the household.
A sound understanding of socio-economic factors affecting the use of
intercropping systems is a crucial importance for the design of policies
that aim at increasing resource use efficiencies in agriculture, taking into
account growing land, water and labor scarcity and other ongoing trends.
An issue that particularly needs more attention is the impact of farm
scale enlargement, given the declining rural population and recent po
licies promoting larger farm sizes through land consolidation and land
transfers. Do larger farms plant similar shares of their land under inter
cropping, or does the generally higher use of machinery on such farms
imply that farmers stop using intercropping, such that its associated yield
and resource use advantages would get lost?
The limited available literature on the role of socio-economic factors
in the use of intercropping in China and elsewhere is generally of an
exploratory nature. It lacks a generally agreed-upon theoretical fra
mework that allows proper disentangling of exogenous factors from
endogenous ones, and it generally disregards the fact that farmers adopt
more than one intercropping system on their farms. In fact, most
available studies on the adoption and use of (more sustainable) agri
cultural technologies in general lack a well-motivated theoretical fra
mework justifying the choice of the selected explanatory variables
(Kassie et al., 2013, 2015; Ward et al., 2018).
This study aims to contribute to filling these gaps. We develop a
theoretical framework of socio-economic factors affecting the use of
intercropping. Building on the sustainable livelihood strategies frame
work (Ellis, 2000; Scoones, 2015), we disentangle exogenous factors
from endogenous ones in farmers’ activity choices in general and the
use of intercropping in particular. We apply this theoretical framework
in an empirical analysis of socio-economic factors affecting the use of
intercropping at farm level, with a special focus on the impact of farm
size. We distinguish between traditional intercropping systems and in
tercropping systems which have only been introduced in recent dec
ades, because the impact of land size and other socio-economic factors
may significantly differ between them (Shi et al., 2014). The empirical
analysis is based on detailed survey data collected among 299 house
hold farms in 2014 in Gaotai County, Zhangye City, Gansu province,
China. The main intercropping systems in this region are the conven
tional wheat/maize system and the relatively new cumin/maize and
seed watermelon/maize systems.

2. Theoretical framework
Based on the available literature, we classify the main socio-eco
nomic factors affecting the use of intercropping into four groups: Yield
and profit gains, risk reduction, higher labor requirements, and
knowledge and experience.
2.1. Yield gains
The main advantage of intercropping is the more efficient utilization
of land and other resources, resulting in land equivalent ratios that are
generally above one (Li et al., 1999; Lithourgidis et al., 2011; MartinGuay et al., 2018; Willey, 1979a; Yu et al., 2015). A land equivalent ratio
above one means that it would require additional land to produce the
crop yields produced on a unit area of intercrop using sole crops (Mead
and Willey, 1980; Yu et al., 2016). Yield gains occur because growth
resources such as light, water and nutrients are more completely ab
sorbed by the intercrop over time and space. Dakora (1997) documented
that intercropping is a common practice in many areas of Africa faced
with declining land size and increasing food needs, because intercrop
ping gives higher yields than the same crops grown as monocultures.
Yield gains imply higher profits if the value of a yield gain exceeds the
costs of additional inputs used in growing the intercrop. Huang et al.
(2015) found that the gross margin per unit area of the wheat/maize/
watermelon system exceeded that of wheat/maize double cropping in
Quzhou County, China. The higher yield and profit per unit of land are
likely to be an important incentive for farmers to apply intercropping.
2.2. Risk reduction
An important advantage of intercropping is that it can reduce the
risk of crop damage or total crop failure as compared to sole cropping
(Horwith, 1985; Machado, 2009). Different crop species (or even dif
ferent varieties of the same species) respond differently to weather
extremes and to pest and disease outbreaks. In the case that one species
in an intercrop is affected, the resources that become available through
the failure of that species can be used by the surviving species (Horwith,
1985; Lithourgidis et al., 2011). In several parts of Africa and south
Asia, adverse conditions such as drought or pest and diseases may cause
crop failures. Farmers in these regions may reduce the risk of total crop
failure by growing more than one crop in their field (Clawson, 1985;
Horwith, 1985). Mkamilo (2004) claims that the risk of crop failure
associated with growing sesame in pure stand is an important reason for
adding maize to sesame in southeast Tanzania. Kassie et al. (2013)
found that in the presence of pests and diseases, farmers in Tanzania
tend to adopt technologies and practices that cost less and lower risks
(such as legume intercropping). These findings suggest that, even when
yields of mono-cropping and multi-cropping would be similar, lower
risk involved in intercropping may be an important motivation for the
use of intercropping. In the case of northwest China, land use studies
based on empirical land equivalent ratios from household and farm
survey indicate that the use of intercropping results in substantial in
creases in grain production at the watershed level (Gou et al., 2017).
Global meta-analyses also support the higher yields obtained in inter
cropping (Li et al., 2020; Martin-Guay et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2015).
2.3. Higher labor requirements
Intercrops are usually more labor-intensive than sole crops, because
options for using machinery are usually fewer in intercropping. When
wages are rising, famers are therefore less likely to practice intercrop
ping. Increased household access to alternative sources of employment,
and the labor return from it, are likely to negatively influence the use of
intercropping. Off-farm activities may divert time and effort away from
agricultural activities, reducing labor and other inputs. The opportunity
costs of rural labor may increase due to rising off-farm wages. However,

1
The ‘Green Belt’ policy, also named the ‘Green Great Wall’, is a series of
human-planted wind-breaking forest strips (shelterbelts) in northern China,
designed to hold back the expansion of the Gobi Desert. In the North China
Plain, the policy encourages the establishment of 10 to 50 meters-wide strips of
trees along major roads and farms. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/ThreeNorth_Shelter_Forest_Program (accessed at 18.03.2018)
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if the returns to labor used in (inter)cropping activities exceed that of
off-farm wages (corrected for transaction costs like the cost of searching
an off-farm job), farmers are more likely to spend labor on (inter)
cropping activities. Huang et al. (2015) argue that one of the main
reasons for farmers in Quzhou County, China for adopting the wheat/
maize/watermelon intercropping system is its relatively high return per
labor hour as compared to available off-farm wages.

or depreciation) and can be assumed to remain constant in one agri
cultural season. When smallholders rent assets in or out during a
season, these decisions are considered endogenous choices that are
related to other activity choices.
Household characteristics like demographic features (e.g. the share
of children in a household) and preferences (e.g. risk aversion) can also
be considered as relatively stable over an entire agricultural season.
They may affect the choice of activities, either as limiting or facilitating
factors.
Factors external to a household may also shape activity choices to a
large extent in addition to household goals, assets and characteristics.
They include agro-ecological conditions (like soil fertility, heat re
sources, pest and diseases), access to markets for off-farm employment,
agricultural output, inputs and assets hiring, effective prices paid or
received on those markets, rural institutions like farmer cooperatives,
extension services or land tenure arrangements, and prevailing eco
nomic, agricultural, environmental and other policies. They generally
cannot be affected by an individual household, but may to a large ex
tent determine what activity choices are feasible and the incomes that
can be earned.

2.4. Knowledge and experience
Due to its spatial arrangements of planting, weeding and harvesting,
intercropping requires more care and a larger sense of discrimination as
compared to sole crops (Jodha, 1980). Usually family workers do better
on such criteria than hired workers. So the presence of family labor may
have a positive effect on the use of intercropping. The age of laborers
may play a role as well, because intercropping systems usually require
much farming experience. But in the case of relatively new intercrop
ping techniques, older farmers may be less aware of the technology
(due to less access to information) or less willing to adopt it (due to risk
aversion or the relatively large labor requirements). Education often
plays an important role in allocative ability, i.e. choosing which crop to
plant and assigning which piece of land to which crop (Feder et al.,
1985). Thus, knowledge and experience are likely to play an important
role in the decision making on intercropping.

3. Model specification and estimation strategy
3.1. Model specification

2.5. An integrated framework

The theoretical framework that we presented in the previous section
forms the basis for the empirical analysis of smallholders’ intercropping
decisions. We do not include other activity choices (like off-farm em
ployment or asset rentals) in the model specification, because we as
sume that a household’s activity decisions are related and jointly de
termined in each agricultural season. The model estimation results
should therefore be interpreted as reduced-form estimates that reflect
the cumulative impact of (1) the direct effect of an explanatory variable
on the use of intercropping and (2) the indirect effect of that variable
through its impact on other activity choices that interact with the in
tercropping use decision.
The model that we use for the empirical analysis is specified as:

Income maximization and risk aversion are generally assumed to be
important driving factors of smallholders’ behaviour (e.g. Ellis, 1993;
De Janvry and Sadoulet, 2016: Ch. 22). The first three groups of factors
that we distinguish in this section - yield and profit gains, labor re
quirements and risk reduction – are clearly related to these two goals.
We assume that income maximization and risk aversion are the main
driving forces in smallholders’ decision making on activity choices,
including intercropping and other crop and technology choices.
Knowledge and experience, on the other hand, can be considered an
important human resource on which these choices are based.
Arable farmers have several options for increasing incomes and
reducing risks, comprising choice between farming and off-farm em
ployment, crop choice (incl. choice between mono-cropping and in
tercropping), and use of inputs (seed, fertilizer, etc.) and renting of
assets (land, machinery, labor). Farmers are expected to choose a
combination of options that gives the highest utility, where utility is a
weighted average of (discounted) mean income and its variation over
time, given a household’s assets and characteristics and prevailing ex
ternal conditions (agro-ecological conditions, market access and prices,
rural institutions, prevailing policies, etc.).
Fig. 1 shows a schematic representation of the analytical framework
that we use in this study. It is derived from frameworks used for ana
lysing sustainable livelihood strategies (see e.g. Ellis, 2000; Scoones,
2015) and rural household decision making (Kuiper, 2005), with a
focus on (socio)economic factors affecting the use of intercropping.
Activity choices are in the centre of the framework. These choices
are made every agricultural season, and are closely related to each
other. Intercropping, the central focus of our research, is marked in
bold. The incomes derived from these activities and their variation are
shown as outcomes at the righthand side of the figure. The arrow in the
opposite direction between the two boxes indicates that income and its
variation also serve as indicators of the aforementioned two main goals
of smallholder decision making.
As in the sustainable livelihood strategies framework, the five main
types of assets of a household, i.e. natural, physical, financial, human
and social capital, are shown as major determinants of the portfolio of
activities that a household employs to maximise its utility. Assets are
considered as exogenous to household activity choices, because they
change only very slowly over time (through capital accumulation and/
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(1)
where:
ICi= Intercropping indicator for household i
CLi= Contracted land area for household i
ASjki= Indicator k of j-th asset for household i
HCli= Household characteristic indicator l for household i.
VDmi= Dummy variable that equals one if household i lives in vil
lage m.
c0 , c1, cjk , chl , c vm = Unknown coefficients
εi= Disturbance term with standard properties
We use four different intercropping indicators as dependent vari
ables and estimate parameter values for each of them separately: The
total area planted with intercrops and the areas planted with the three
main intercrops in the region, i.e. wheat/maize, cumin/maize and seed
watermelon/maize, respectively. Wheat/maize is traditionally grown in
the region as a cultivation system with high grain yield (Gou et al.,
2017), whereas cumin/maize and seed watermelon/maize have become
popular only in the 21st century, possibly because of the profitability of
the cash crops included in these systems. These different types of in
tercropping differ in their demands for labor, their options for use of
machinery, their water use, crop failure risks, and so on. For example,
seed watermelon/maize has relatively high labor demand while cumin/
maize has relatively low water demand but higher risk of crop failure.
We therefore estimated separate regressions for each of the three main
intercrops.
3
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Fig. 1. Analytical framework.
Adapted by the authors from the sustainable livelihood strategies framework (Ellis, 2000; Scoones, 2015) and rural household decision making framework (Kuiper,
2005).

Explanatory variables in the model include household assets,
household characteristics and external factors (see Fig. 1). We discuss
for each of these categories how they are operationalized. The exact
definitions of the independent (and the dependent) variables, and the
expected signs of their impacts, are presented in Table 1.
Five different types of assets are distinguished: Natural, physical,
financial, human and social capital. The number of asset indicators for
which information has been collected in the household survey differs
between these five asset types.
The main natural assets of smallholders in the region are arable land
and irrigation water. Farm size is measured by contracted land area
(CLi), i.e. the land allocated by the village committee to a household.
Households have long-term use rights to contracted land, although land
reallocations may sporadically take place (see e.g. Ma et al., 2015). The
estimation results for c1 reveal the impact of farm size on the land area
under intercropping. If c1 = 0, households with larger farms do not plant
more land with intercrops. Other factors (such as physical assets) re
maining equal, households with more land are more likely to spend more
time on arable farming for making a living. As they are relatively limited
in using off-farm employment as a risk-spreading device, they are more
likely to rely on intercropping and related sustainable agricultural
practices to spread risk (Ngwira et al., 2014). In that case, the impact of
contracted land area is expected to be positive (c1 > 0). On the other
hand, if households with larger farms would make more use of available
machinery services for single crops, the area under intercropping may
decline (c1 < 0). The cultivated land area may differ from the contracted
land area, because households may also rent land in or out. This is
usually done for relatively short periods. As explained above, we do not
include asset rentals as independent variables in the model.
Contracted land area is specified as separate natural asset in Eq. (1) to
stress its central role in our research. Other important elements of natural
assets comprise the quality of land and the availability of irrigation water.
The data set used for this study does not contain information on the fertility
of the soil. Instead, we include another aspect of land quality in the model,
i.e. the number of plots, a commonly used indicator of fragmentation. It
can either have a positive or a negative impact on the use of intercropping.
On the one hand, the economic gains of using machinery developed for
monocropping will generally be lower when a farm of a given size consists
of a large number of different plots (Wang et al., 2018). On the other hand,
land fragmentation may serve as a means for risk reduction (Bentley, 1987;
Ilbery, 1984). When land quality or the micro agro-climate is not homo
geneous, the scattering of land plots can reduce the risk of loss from flood,
drought, fire, pests, diseases or other threats, and farmers can diversify

their crops and crop varieties across different growing conditions. The need
for risk reduction through intercropping therefore will be less if farmers use
land fragmentation as a risk-spreading device.
Availability of irrigation water is anticipated to have a positive
impact on the use of intercropping. Relay intercropping systems tend to
have higher water demand than sole crop systems because of the longer
total growth duration (Tan et al., 2020). Surface water from reservoirs
is used in the research area for irrigating farms. All irrigation is done
through flood irrigation. Water quota for use in irrigation are assigned
by the reservoir’s Water Management Board (WMB) to the Water Users
Associations (WUAs) within the irrigation district reached by the re
servoir’s water system. Three WUAs, one for each village in our sample,
are responsible for arranging the water allocation to their member
households. As a result, water availability is likely to be similar for
households living within the same village, but to vary between villages.
The impact of differences in irrigation water availability is therefore
captured by the village dummy variables in the model.
Possession of agricultural machinery is an important element of
physical capital that may affect the choice between mono-cropping, in
tercropping and off-farm employment. Specifically designed machinery
for intercropping is almost non-existent, so possession of agricultural
machinery is expected to have a negative impact on the use of inter
cropping unless machinery used in mono-crops can also be used in in
tercrops. On the other hand, it may be argued that rural households
possessing more agricultural machinery are more likely to specialize in
agriculture and that intercropping may be practiced as a risk spreading
device on part of the land by households specializing in agriculture. The
survey data set that we use for this study unfortunately contains no in
formation on possession of agricultural machinery or other physical as
sets. It does have data on expenditures on fuel used for agricultural ma
chinery. To minimize potential endogeneity problems, we use a dummy
variable that indicates non-zero expenditures on agricultural machinery
fuel as a proxy variable for the possession of agricultural machinery.
Renting of agricultural machinery has become popular in some parts of
China in recent years (Yang et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2017). As explained
above, we do not include such (endogenous) rental decisions in our model
and concentrate instead on the estimation of reduced-form relationships.
We use debt as an indicator of financial assets. Capital in the form of
either accumulated savings or access to capital markets is required to
finance the use of variable inputs and make investments in agricultural
production (Feder et al., 1985). Household debt, as a rough proxy for
capital, can be positively related to the use of intercropping. Heavily
indebted farmers may be less willing to use technologies from which the
4
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Table 1
Variable definitions and descriptive statistics.
All observations
Description
Dependent variables
Intercropping area
Wheat/maize area
Cumin/maize area
Seed watermelon
/maize area
Independent variablesa
Natural assets
Contracted land
Number of plots
Physical assets
Agricultural machinery
Financial assets
Household debtb
Human assets
Labor/land ratio
Education
Age
Household characteristics
Gender
Dependency ratio
Risk aversionc
Village dummies
Luocheng
Huaqiangzi
Hexi
No. of observations

Cultivated
Cultivated
Cultivated
Cultivated

area
area
area
area

of
of
of
of

intercropping (mu)
wheat/maize intercropping (mu)
cumin/maize intercropping (mu)
seed watermelon/maize area intercropping (mu)

Users

Non-users

Mean

S.D.

Min.

Max.

Mean

Mean

6.7
2.7
3.0
1.0

4.0
2.4
3.1
1.5

0
0
0
0

25
14
15
10

7.2
2.9
3.2
1.1

0
0
0
0
Expected
effect

Area of contracted land (mu)
Total number of land plots

10.7
9

5.6
4.1

1.5
1

45
25

11.0***
9***

7.0
6

+/+/-

=1 if expenditure of agricultural machinery oil is larger than zero, =0
otherwise

0.76

0.43

0

1

0.79***

0.36

–

Natural logarithm of total household debt

5.4

5.2

0

13.5

5.5

4.8

+

Ratio of number of family labor force members (aged 15–65, excl. students and
disabled persons) to contracted land
Average education attainment of all labor force members in the family;
1=illiterate, 2=primary school, 3=middle school, 4=college
Average age of all labor force members in the family; 0 = 0−10 year,
1 = 10−20 year, 2 = 20−30 year, 3 = 30−40 year, 4 = 40−50 year,
5 = 50−60 years, 6 = 60−70 year, 7=above 70 year

0.30

0.19

0.05

1.5

0.29***

0.41

+

2.2

0.59

1

3.67

2.3*

2.0

+/-

4.3

0.92

2.3

7.0

4.3**

4.7

+/-

Share of males among household laborers
Ratio of dependent members (age 0−14 and 66+) to household size
Answer to statement about technology adoption,
1=totally disagree, 2= disagree, 3= no idea, 4= agree, 5= totally agree

0.54
0.27
2.8

0.11
0.21
1.4

0
0
1

1
0.67
5

0.54
0.27*
2.8

0.53
0.19
2.6

+/+
+

= 1 if respondent resides in Luocheng village, = 0 otherwise
= 1 if respondent resides in Huaqiangzi village, = 0 otherwise
= 1 if respondent resides in Hexi village, = 0 otherwise

0.32
0.42
0.26
299

0.47
0.49
0.44

0
0
0

1
1
1

0.32
0.40**
0.27*
277

0.27
0.64
0.09
22

+/+/+/-

Notes: *, **, and *** indicate statistical significance at the 10 %, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
a
Paired two tailed tests were used to test whether mean values for users and non-users were significantly different.
b
Natural logarithm of the value plus one.
c
Risk aversion question: Are you a person who will never be the first to adopt a new technology in your village?

benefit is relatively uncertain (Kebede et al., 1990). Given that inter
cropping has been practiced for decades in the region and its yield tends
to be relatively stable (Li et al., 2005), indebted famers are more likely
to rely on intercropping as a risk-spreading device when off-farm op
portunities are scarce.
We use three indicators of human assets: labor/land ratios, education
and age. Labor/land ratio, defined as the number of labor force members
in a household divided by contracted land size, is a proxy for family labor
availability. It is expected to affect intercropping use positively, as in
tercropping requires relatively more labor, more care and a larger sense of
discrimination as compared to sole crops. Education, proxied by average
education attainment of all labor force members in the household, can be
either positively or negatively related to the use of intercropping. Higher
education provides better opportunities to acquire knowledge about in
tercropping practices and learn from applying such practices. But it also
increases the likelihood of finding off-farm work. The effect of age,
measured as the average of age all labor force members in the household,
on use of intercropping can also be either negative or positive. On the one
hand, the age of laborers will have a negative effect on the likelihood of
using intercropping as older persons may be less aware of new inter
cropping technologies (e.g. seed watermelon/maize intercropping), and
may not be able to provide the extra physical labor required by such
technologies (Kassie et al., 2013; Nkonya et al., 1997; Ouma and De
Groote, 2011). On the other hand, older farmers tend to have more ex
perience with traditional intercropping systems and be better able to
grasp their yield gains (Bekele and Drake, 2003; Ngwira et al., 2014).
The fifth type of assets distinguished in Fig. 1 is social capital. It has

been found to speed up the adoption of improved maize varieties in
Tanzania (Beyene and Kassie 2015). Unfortunately, the data set that we
use for this study does not contain any suitable indicators of social
capital. We therefore focus our analysis on the other four types of
household assets.
As regards household characteristics, we use three different in
dicators: gender, dependency ratio and risk aversion. Gender is mea
sured by the share of males among those in the household who are of
working age (between 16–65). Some agricultural activities, especially
those requiring much carefulness, are typically carried out by females,
while other activities are generally carried out by males. Gender may
therefore affect the use of intercropping, but the direction of its impact is
a priori unknown. The involvement of females in intercropping and other
agricultural activities may be limited in households with a high de
pendency ratio, i.e. share of children and elderly, as taking care of
dependents is commonly regarded a task for women. When household
production decisions are affected by consumption choices, households
with high dependency ratios may meet their relatively high food de
mands by growing a larger land share with maize-based intercrops.
Another household characteristic that may play an important role in
intercropping decisions is its degree of risk aversion. Intercropping is
known to reduce the risk of crop failure as compared to sole cropping
(see Section 2.2). Farmers with a high degree of risk aversion are
therefore more likely to grow intercrops, keeping other factors constant.
Agro-ecological conditions, market environment (for agricultural
inputs, output and hiring of assets), rural institutions and relevant po
licies usually show little or no variation within villages. The same holds
5
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for availability of irrigation water, as discussed above. We use village
dummies as proxies for these factors that are likely to vary between
villages but usually show little or no intra-village variation.

whereas cumin/maize uses significantly less water than the other two
intercropping systems (Hong et al., 2019: Table 1).
4.2. Descriptive statistics

3.2. Estimation strategy

The descriptive statistics of the variables used in the regression
analysis are presented in Table 1. Among the 299 farm households in the
sample, 277 (92.6 %) used intercropping. On average, farmers allocated
62 % of their land to intercropping. Wheat/maize and cumin/maize are
the most popular types of intercropping, grown on 25 % and 28 % of the
farmland, respectively; the share of land planted with seed watermelon/
maize equals 9% of the total land cultivated by farmers in the sample.
The last two columns of Table 1 present mean values for users and
non-users2, and show whether these differences are statistically sig
nificant. On average, farm households that used intercropping have more
contracted land and a larger number of plots as compared to households
that did not practice intercropping. Moreover, users are more likely to
use machinery, have a lower labor/land ratio and a slightly higher level
of education, are younger and have a higher dependency ratio than nonusers. The net rented-in land, household debt, gender ratio and level of
risk aversion do not significantly differ between the two groups.
Although the simple comparisons presented in Table 1 reveal some
significant differences between users and non-users, they do not provide
information on conditional effects for given values of other variables
affecting intercropping use. In the following section, we present and
discuss such conditional effects based on the model specified in Eq. (1).

The data set that we use contains a substantial number of zero ob
servations for the four dependent variables (see Section 4.2). Tobit
models are an appropriate method to address significant censoring (i.e.,
large numbers of zeros) in dependent variables. Because linear models
ignore this censoring, ordinary least squares (OLS) estimation may lead
to biased and inconsistent estimates (Greene, 2002; Tobin, 1958).
Studies that compared the results of OLS and Tobit, however, found
that the conclusions drawn by applying the two methods are very si
milar (e.g. Foster and Kalenkoski, 2013). We therefore applied both
methods. Because they have a straightforward interpretation, we pre
sent OLS results in the main text. The results of Tobit models are pre
sented as a robustness check in Section 6.
We used the Breusch-Pagan test to examine the presence of hetero
scedasticity in the model estimated by OLS. Given that the dependent
variable is the size of land under intercropping, the error term may be
correlated with contracted land size. If the null hypothesis of constant
variance is rejected, we apply Weighted Least Squares (WLS) with 1/
contracted land size as weight. For the Tobit models we used the con
ditional moments test (Greene, 2002: 722) to examine heteroscedasticity.
If the null hypothesis of normally distributed errors is rejected, we esti
mate the models using heteroskedasticity robust standard errors.
To check the robustness of the main findings, we also apply the
same model to the shares (proportions) of cultivated land under inter
cropping. In this approach, we assume that the explanatory variables
affect decisions about land shares planted with specific crops instead of
absolute areas. A disadvantage of this approach is that it limits our
analysis of the impact of farm scale enlargement, because we do not
obtain values for c1 in Eq. (1). Given that the dependent variables may
vary from zero to one, including the endpoints, we apply a fractional
probit model for estimating the models

5. Results and discussion
The Breusch-Pagan test result3 show that the null hypothesis of
constant variance should be rejected. We therefore applied Weighted
Least Squares (WLS), with 1/contracted land size as weight, to estimate
model (1). The regression results for each of the four intercropping
variables are presented in Table 2.
As expected, contracted land has a significant and positive impact
on intercropping. A one mu4 increase in contracted land is found to
increase the land area under intercropping by 0.27 mu on average. This
increase is significantly smaller than the average share of land under
intercropping, which equalled 0.62 for the farm households in the
sample (Table 1). When we compare the estimated coefficients of
contracted land for the individual intercropping types, an interesting
pattern emerges. The coefficient estimate for wheat/maize intercrop
ping, the traditional intercrop in the region, does not differ significantly
from zero. But for cumin/maize and seed watermelon/maize, the esti
mated coefficients of contracted land size do differ significantly from
zero. Hence, larger farmers prefer new intercropping types, which tend
to generate higher profits but involve higher market and weather risks
(Hong, 2018), over the traditional wheat/maize intercrop. On average,
a one mu increase in contracted land area increases the area planted
with cumin/maize by 0.18 mu and the area planted with seed water
melon/maize by 0.05 mu. These increases are somewhat smaller than
the average shares of land planted with these two intercropping types
(28 % and 9%, respectively), but are statistically very significant.
The number of plots has a significant positive effect on the use of
wheat/maize and cumin/maize intercropping, and on the total area under
intercropping, but not on the use of seed watermelon/maize intercrop
ping. Hence, controlling for the contracted land size, these two types of
intercropping are more likely to be practiced on fragmented farms.
An important and unexpected finding is that possession of ma
chinery has a significant positive impact on the use of cumin/maize

4. Data and descriptive statistics
4.1. Data collection
Data used for this study were collected during two farm household
surveys held in 2014 in Luocheng township in Gaotai County, Gansu
province. See Hong et al. (2019) for details on the sampling procedure
and on the collected information. In total 320 households were inter
viewed. Out of these, 299 households provided complete information
on all major variables used in the analysis for this study.
Zhangye City is an oasis located midstream of the Heihe River. The
annual precipitation is 89−283 mm, with 70–90% concentrated in the
period July to September, while evaporation is about 1,700 mm per
year (Zhang, 2007), resulting in a desert climate type. Due to the
availability of irrigation water from the Heihe River, the flat and fertile
land and abundant sunshine, the area has become a major grain (seed)
and vegetable (seed) base in Gansu Province (Luo et al., 2005; Yang and
Liu, 2010; Zhang et al., 2013). Gaotai County (Fig. 2), between 98°57′100°06′E, 39°03′-39°59′N, is one of the six administrative counties in
Zhangye City. Wheat and maize are the main staple food crops, while
soybean, cotton, rapeseed and seed crops (e.g. seed maize and seed
melon) are grown as cash crops. In Luocheng township, intercropping
has historically been popular and is still important. Wheat intercropped
with maize and cash crops (e.g. cumin and seed watermelon) inter
cropped with maize are the main intercropping systems in the region.
Wheat/maize is the conventional practice that has been used for
40 years (Li et al., 2001); seed watermelon/maize was started in the
early 2000s and cumin/maize was introduced in recent years. Seed
watermelon/maize intercropping has a relatively large gross margin,

2

User refers to a household that had at least one plot planted with intercrops.
chi2(1) = 20.81 exceeds the critical value of 6.63 at the 1% of significance
level.
4
One mu equals 1/15 hectare.
3
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Fig. 2. Location of Gaotai County, Zhangye City, Gansu Province, China.

Table 2
Regression results for land areas planted with intercrops (WLSa).
Explanatory variables

Natural assets
Contracted land
Number of plots
Physical assets
Agricultural machinery
Financial assets
Household debt
Human assets
Labor/land ratio
Education
Age
Household characteristics
Gender
Dependency ratio
Risk aversion
Village dummies
Huaqiangzi
Hexi
Constant
No. of observations
R2

Dependent variable
Intercropping
area

Wheat/maize
area

Cumin/maize
area

Seed watermelon/
maize area

0.265***
(0.040)
0.348***
(0.045)

0.031
(0.034)
0.094**
(0.037)

0.183***
(0.033)
0.223***
(0.037)

0.052***
(0.020)
0.031
(0.022)

1.389***
(0.367)

−0.283
(0.307)

1.425***
(0.302)

0.247
(0.180)

−0.004
(0.032)

0.063**
(0.026)

−0.042
(0.026)

−0.025
(0.016)

−0.055
(0.205)
0.344
(0.299)
0.159
(0.243)

0.054
(0.171)
−0.291
(0.250)
0.017
(0.203)

0.098
(0.168)
0.467b
(0.246)
0.398**
(0.200)

−0.206**
(0.100)
0.167
(0.147)
−0.255**
(0.119)

−1.081
(1.178)
−0.320
(0.822)
0.005
(0.111)

2.197**
(0.985)
1.772**
(0.688)
0.104
(0.092)

−3.479***
(0.968)
−1.763***
(0.676)
−0.076
(0.091)

0.201
(0.578)
−0.329
(0.404)
−0.024
(0.054)

−0.454
(0.343)
0.965**
(0.421)
−1.067
(1.925)
299
0.560

0.478
(0.287)
1.404***
(0.352)
−0.693
(1.610)
299
0.176

−1.098***
(0.282)
−0.872**
(0.346)
−1.628
(1.582)
299
0.467

0.166
(0.169)
0.433**
(0.207)
1.254
(0.945)
299
0.173

Standard errors are reported in parentheses *,** and *** indicate statistical significance at 10 %, 5% and 1% levels, respectively.
a
Weighted by 1/(contracted land).
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intercropping, and as a result also on the total area under intercropping.
Farmers in the research area use sowing machines that can be used for
wheat as well as cumin in the wheat/maize and cumin maize inter
crops. Seed watermelon, on the other hand, is planted manually in the
seed watermelon/maize system. The regression results indicate that the
availability of such sowing machines positively affects the use of the
new intercrop for which it can be used, cumin/maize, but not of that of
the traditional intercrop, wheat/maize.
The only financial asset in our model, household debt, is found to
have a significant positive impact on wheat/maize intercropping but
not on the other two types nor on the total area under intercropping.
This finding supports the conjecture that indebted farmers are less
willing to use technologies with relatively uncertain benefits (Kebede
et al., 1990), but instead, prefer to grow a traditional intercrop for
which the yields are known to be relatively stable.
As regards human assets, we find a significant negative impact of
labor/land ratio on the use of seed watermelon/maize intercropping but
no significant impact on the other two intercropping types nor on the
overall area under intercropping. The fact that intercrops usually require
more labor input than monocrops therefore seems to play a limited role in
crop choice decisions in the research area. In fact, the seed watermelon/
maize intercrop has the highest labor requirements (see Hong et al., 2019:
Table 2), because watermelon harvesting is very labor intensive. Family
labor resources are insufficient to meet this seasonal labor peak; our
findings suggest that relatively large families use their off-farm labor in
come resources to finance the hiring of seasonal laborers.
We further find that the education level of the household’s labor
force does not significantly affect the area planted with intercrops,
except for cumin/maize (at a 10 % testing level). The positive coeffi
cient that we estimated for cumin/maize suggests that this crop with a
relatively high risk of failure requires more knowledge than the other
(inter)crops planted in the area.
The average age of the household’s labor force has a significant
positive impact on cumin/maize intercropping and a significant nega
tive impact on seed watermelon/maize intercropping. For cumin/
maize, this result provides further support for the notion that knowl
edge and experience play an important role in the successful cultivation
of this intercrop. The significant negative effect of age on the seed
watermelon/maize intercrop indicates that this intercrop with a rela
tively high profitability and market risk by relatively young farmers.
This finding is consistent with the negative effect of age on the use of
legume intercropping in Tanzania found by Kassie et al. (2013).
The other two demographic characteristics, the share of males in the
labor force and the dependency ratio, are found to have significantly
positive effects on the wheat/maize intercropping area and significantly
negative effects on the cumin/maize intercropping area. The total area
under intercropping is not significantly affected. These results indicate
that males are typically involved in wheat/maize intercropping,
whereas females are more likely to be involved in cumin/maize inter
cropping. The findings for the dependency ratio are consistent with the
fact that taking care of dependents is commonly regarded a task for
women, but also with the fact that households with more dependents
generally consume more (wheat- and maize-based) food items.
We do not find significant effects of risk aversion on intercropping
areas. This finding implies that the risk reduction aspects of the relay
intercropping systems practiced may not be as important in household
cropping decisions in the research area as the literature might suggest
(see Section 2.2). This finding is consistent with that of a qualitative
inquiry into farmers’ motives for intercropping held in the North China
Plain by Feike et al. (2012). Their study concluded that Chinese farmers
do not consider lower cropping risks as a reason for using relay inter
cropping systems, and explain this finding from the reliable supply of
farm inputs, like irrigation water, fertilizer and pesticides, which ensure
high crop yields (Feike et al., 2012: p. 2557).
The estimation results for the village dummies indicate that farmers
in Hexi village are more likely to adopt intercropping than farmers with

similar asset levels and household characteristics in the other two vil
lages, Huaqianzi and Luocheng. Farmers in Hexi and Huaqianzi are
more likely to plant wheat/maize intercropping and less likely choose
cumin/maize intercropping as compared to similar farmers in
Luocheng, but in addition, farmers in Hexi village are also more likely
to choose the seed watermelon/maize intercropping system. Differences
between villages in agro-climatic factors, market conditions, rural in
stitutions (like extension services), implementation of relevant policies
and also in irrigation water availability may explain these different
choices for otherwise similar farmers.
6. Robustness checks
To check the robustness of our main findings, we used two ap
proaches. First, we estimated the same regression equations with a
Tobit model with heteroskedasticity corrected error terms instead of
WLS. The results can be found in Table A1 in the Appendix. Some of the
main conclusions of the WLS analysis are confirmed. This holds in
particular for the findings that contracted land size positively affects the
total land under intercropping, but not the size of the land planted with
the traditional intercrop (wheat/maize). Out of the two new intercrops,
only the land planted with cumin/maize is positively related to con
tracted land size in the Tobit model. Availability of machinery is again
found to have a significant positive impact on cumin/maize planting,
and as a result also on the total area planted with intercrops. The third
main finding that is confirmed in the Tobit analysis is that risk aversion
does not play a significant role in intercropping planting decisions.
Some of the other findings, particularly the (positive resp. negative)
impact of the labor force gender ratio on wheat/maize and cumin/
maize intercropping and the results for the village dummies, are con
sistent with those of the WLS analysis. But other findings, especially
those for the impact of human and financial assets, are different. No
unequivocal conclusions can therefore be drawn from our research on
the impact of human assets (land/labor ratio, education and age) on the
intercropping decisions made by smallholders in the research area.
In the second robustness check, we used fractional probit analysis to
estimate model (1) for the shares of land planted with intercrops.5
Given the findings for contracted land area in the models for the sizes of
land under intercropping (see Section 5), we expect that the share of
land planted with the wheat/maize intercrop declines when the farm
size increases; for the shares of land planted with cumin/maize and
seed watermelon/maize, the impact of farm size is indeterminate.
The fractional probit analysis results are reported in Table A2 in the
Appendix. As expected, contracted land size has a significant negative
impact on the share of land planted with the traditional intercrop (at a
10 % testing level). The shares of land planted with the two new in
tercrops, however, are not significantly affected by the contracted land
size. These findings indicate that the land planted with new intercrops
increases more or less proportionally with increases in farm size,
whereas – according to the WLS results – the land planted with the
traditional intercrop does not increase with farm size.
The other two main findings of our research are also confirmed by the
regression results for land shares. The availability of machinery is again
found to have a significant positive impact on cumin/maize intercropping.
The same holds for the total share of land planted with intercrops (at a 10
% testing level). And, like before, we find that risk aversion has no
5
Farmers’ decisions on the use of different intercrops may be interdependent.
To examine the possible correlation between intercropping practices, we fol
lowed Kassie et al. (2013) and Ward et al. (2018) and applied a Multivariate
Probit model (MVP) to test if the unobserved factors (error terms) are corre
lated. The Likelihood ratio test of the null hypothesis that error terms are jointly
equal to zero cannot be rejected (chi2(3) = 0.255, prob > chi2=0.968). We
therefore estimated three separate fractional probit models for the shares of
land planted with each intercrop.
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significant effect on the intercropping decisions made by smallholders in
our sample. Results for the labor force gender ratio and the village dum
mies are consistent with those of the WLS and Tobit analyses for inter
cropping land sizes. But the findings for human and financial assets are
again different and should therefore be interpreted with care.

the area grown with the traditional intercrop but will probably not have
much impact on the land shares grown under the relatively new intercrops.
The positive yield and natural resource effects of intercropping can there
fore still be realised if the farm scale enlargement policy is combined with a
policy promoting novel intercropping types. Such policies are especially
likely to be successful if they focus on intercropping systems that can make
use of existing machinery used for single crops, as is the case with the
cumin/maize intercropping systems in our case-study region.
Measures taken to deal with rapidly growing water scarcity in northern
China may become another important factor in the use of intercrops and in
realising the natural resource use benefits of such systems. The traditional
wheat/maize intercrop is likely to become less popular when availability
of irrigation water declines; the seed watermelon/maize intercrop also
requires relatively much water, but is likely to remain more popular due to
its much higher gross margin (Hong, 2019). Policies promoting novel in
tercropping types such as cumin/maize and seed watermelon/maize
therefore do not seem to conflict with such ongoing trends.

7. Conclusion
Intercropping can potentially reduce pressure on land resources by
generating higher crop yields through exploitation of complementarities
between species, reducing soil degradation and improving soil fertility.
Although intercropping is practiced on a non-negligible part of China’s
arable land, little is known about the socio-economic factors that influence
farmers’ decisions to use intercropping systems. In this study we develop a
theoretical framework that distinguishes exogenous factors from en
dogenous factors in farmers’ activity choices in general and the use of in
tercropping in particular. We apply this theoretical framework in an em
pirical analysis of socio-economic factors affecting the use of traditional
and relatively new relay intercropping systems in Gaotai County, northwest
China, with a special focus on the impact of farm size. Estimation results
can be interpreted as reduced-form estimates that reflect the cumulative
impact of (1) the direct effect of the independent variable on the use of
intercropping and (2) the indirect effect of that variable through other
(endogenous) activity choices that interact with intercropping decisions.
Three main findings emerge from the empirical analysis. First, we
find that large farms do no not plant more land with the traditional
wheat/maize intercrop as compared to small farms, while land planted
with the two relatively new intercrops is significantly larger on large
farms. Second, availability of machinery has no negative effect on the
area under intercropping, and has a significant positive effect on the use
of one novel intercrop type (cumin/maize). Third, our results confirm
the finding of earlier research that risk considerations do not play a role
in relay intercropping use decisions of Chinese farmers.
These findings provide important insights into some (often unintended)
effects on natural resource use of recent agricultural policies and other
major ongoing trends. Farm scale enlargement has received much attention
in agricultural policy making in China in recent years. Increasing farm sizes
up to levels where rural households can make a living by working (almost)
full-time on their own farms is considered an important path towards
agricultural modernization. The results of our study indicate that farm scale
enlargement in the region where we did our research is expected to reduce
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Appendix A
Tables A1, A2
Table A1
Regression results for land areas planted with intercrops (Tobit).
Explanatory variables

Natural assets
Contracted land
Number of plots
Physical assets
Agricultural machinery
Financial assets
Household debt
Human assets
Labor/land ratio

Dependent variable
Intercropping
area

Wheat/maize
area

Cumin/maize
area

Seed watermelon/
maize area

0.212**
(0.084)
0.343***
(0.059)

0.011
(0.063)
0.077
(0.051)

0.156**
(0.063)
0.315***
(0.058)

0.037
(0.051)
0.084*
(0.047)

1.777***
(0.507)

−0.168
(0.516)

2.638***
(0.577)

0.636
(0.554)

−0.000
(0.037)

0.052
(0.036)

−0.043
(0.043)

−0.030
(0.038)

−1.305
(1.192)

−0.811
(1.138)

−3.052a
(1.757)

−1.634
(1.463)

(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)
Explanatory variables

Education
Age
Household characteristics
Gender
Dependency ratio
Risk aversion
Village dummies
Huaqiangzi
Hexi
Constant
Sigma
Log likelihood
LR test
No. of observations
Pseudo R2

Dependent variable
Intercropping
area

Wheat/maize
area

Cumin/maize
area

Seed watermelon/
maize area

0.174
(0.342)
0.002
(0.278)

−0.506
(0.384)
−0.282
(0.263)

0.543
(0.419)
0.278
(0.328)

0.581
(0.390)
−0.394
(0.294)

−2.132
(1.529)
−0.584
(0.972)
−0.040
(0.130)

2.947**
(1.396)
1.437
(0.897)
0.148
(0.126)

−7.681***
(1.785)
−3.721***
(1.071)
−0.199
(0.159)

0.183
(1.505)
0.324
(0.987)
−0.027
(0.127)

−0.251
(0.407)
1.490***
(0.457)
0.968
(2.523)
2.971***
(0.162)
−718.4
15.3
299
0.125

1.148**
(0.464)
2.033***
(0.451)
0.419
(2.331)
2.910***
(0.188)
−613.5
28.0
299
0.030

−1.510***
(0.503)
−0.976a
(0.591)
0.702
(2.830)
3.310***
(0.206)
−573.6
32.6
299
0.114

0.095
(0.442)
0.976**
(0.442)
−1.431
(2.446)
2.652***
(0.226)
−399.8
27.4
299
0.060

Heteroskedasticity corrected standard errors are reported in parentheses. *,** and *** indicate statistical significance at 10 %, 5% and 1% levels, respectively.

Table A2
Regression results for intercropping land shares (fractional probit).
Explanatory variables

Natural assets
Contracted land
Number of plots
Physical assets
Agricultural machinery
Financial assets
Household debt
Human assets
Labor/land ratio
Education
Age
Household characteristics
Gender
Dependency ratio
Risk aversion
Village dummies
Huaqiangzi
Hexi
Constant
Log pseudolikelihood
No. of observations
Pseudo R2

Dependent variable
Intercropping
land share

Wheat/maize
land share

Cumin/maize
land share

Seed watermelon/
maize land share

−0.017
(0.011)
0.006
(0.011)

−0.023a
(0.012)
−0.007
(0.010)

0.004
(0.012)
0.023**
(0.010)

−0.011
(0.010)
−0.010
(0.013)

0.247a
(0.129)

−0.174
(0.129)

0.508***
(0.127)

0.079
(0.163)

−0.000
(0.008)

0.013
(0.009)

−0.006
(0.008)

−0.014
(0.010)

0.206
(0.345)
0.024
(0.083)
0.060
(0.064)

0.555
(0.398)
−0.108
(0.092)
0.058
(0.069)

−0.567
(0.415)
0.104
(0.080)
0.074
(0.067)

−0.171
(0.408)
0.047
(0.122)
−0.177**
(0.071)

−0.120
(0.385)
0.086
(0.218)
0.013
(0.030)

1.112***
(0.381)
0.688***
(0.218)
0.046
(0.030)

−1.538***
(0.364)
−0.708***
(0.218)
−0.019
(0.029)

−0.033
(0.473)
0.051
(0.268)
−0.027
(0.037)

0.016
(0.100)
0.278***
(0.101)
−0.192
(0.548)
−195.6
299
0.012

0.286***
(0.107)
0.501***
(0.111)
−1.574***
(0.606)
−167.8
299
0.059

−0.290***
(0.098)
−0.305***
(0.104)
−0.443
(0.561)
−158.5
299
0.055

0.117
(0.118)
0.226**
(0.109)
−0.442
(0.652)
−90.0
299
0.020

Robust standard errors are reported in parentheses. *,** and *** indicate statistical significance at 10 %, 5% and 1% levels, respectively.
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